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BASEMENTS OPEN 9 A. M. EVERY MORNING

Saturday
Only

in the

ECONOMY BASEMENT

Women's New

Summer Union Suits

Values to 35c, Saturday

only 19c

Not more than 3 to one

customer. These suits are

either lace or cuff knee,

and 19 cents, is less than

the cost of carrying.

0

MEN'S NEW UNION SUITS

38c

Each Saturday

Only sizes 34 to 46. These

are taken out of our reg-

ular stocks.

AMERICA STJRPASSES GERMANY

Cleveland," May 4. Prior to the war
abroad, (tormany produced practically
nil of the oil of mustard used. Now,
tha MuHtorole Company of Cleveland,
has installed the most complete phut
for the production of synthetic mustard
oil. This ia the only plant of its kind
in the United States and the largest
of its kind in the world. When put

TODAY

FATTY ARBUCKLE

In a Keystone Comedy

THE FLIGHT OF THE

DUCHESS

A Thanliauner Master
Piece from Browning's Poems

THEATRS yg&r

BJLLJJe: buj?jT';
As the Will-oMh- e-

3 Days Starting Today

3

A Few of the Extra
Values we find in the

ECONOMY BASEMENT

SUITS

Values to
$20.00 now

$9.65, $7.85, $4.95

Children's new Gingham
Dresses

59c and 98c Each

Sizes up to 14 years.

CORSET COVERS

18c Each, 3 for 49c

Others at 24c

WOMEN'S DRAWERS

Neatly trimmed

24c and 29c per pair.

Gingham Petticoats 49c Ea.
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world record ami yieiu on nuyi iodine.
The normal cost of one pound of mus-

tard oil was $1.20. Now the cost is '$

a pound and not obtainable even ut
that price.

This new plant was designed and in-

stalled by Doctor 1. Julian Bock, of
Chicago. Doctor Block, representing the
American Chemical Society will present
a paper on this particular feature at
the convention of The Chemical Society
at Urbana, Illinois.

Penitentiary Will Be

Giyen Coat of Paint

At a meeting of the board of con-

trol vesterdav afternoon it was decided

to paint the lmildings ami walls of the

penitentiary and also the residences of

the warden and deputy warden and
Warden Minto was given permission to

proceed with the work.
Superintendent 1!. E. L. Steiner, of

the Oregon State hospital, reported
that the roof of the new receiving ward
was defective and was leaking lindly.
He was ordered to bring in n detailed
report of the repairs needed which he
estimated would cost about .T2,NIHI.

tMmr
Albany would spend $5,000 o.i new
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PEGGY
THE SCOTCH ROMANCE AT THE

OREGON TODAY
No Raise in Prices J
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A Few of Our Regular

Attractions

in the

5c, 10c and 15c Basement

Women's Gloves
15c per pair

Brassiers 15c Each

Women's Vests, values to
85c, each J5g

San Silk 4c Spool

Blue Enameled Ware
15c a Piece

Real Cut Glass 15c a piece

Flowers 15c each

One assortment of Ribbon
up to No. 5, for lc yard

And of
Bargains.

other

TRY FIRST
ML1M COMMERCIAL CLUB

To Get Some Knowledge

of Practical Politics

The pupils of tho student body of
tho High schools are taking n few les-
sons in practical politics. Officers for
the student body were nominated yes-
terday and the election wilf be held
within a few weeks. Jn the meantime,
the candidates are expected to follow-i-

the footsteps of their fathers and
city fathers also, in showing to their
follow students that the future of the
student body depends upon their elec-

tion.
The nominations are as follows:
President Bryan Goodenough, Ira

Mercer.
Vice president Cllenn Ackerinan,

raul Pierce.
Secretary Ruth Schultz, la Spauld-ing- ,

Hazel Tucker.
Sergeant pt arms Ed Clarke, George

Duust, Walter Hansom, Marshall Kyan.
Basketball manager Oris Fry.
Clarion manager Oral llagedorn,

Douglas Walker.
Clarion editor Thomas Mcfiilchrist,

Andrew Vincent.
Veil leader Bryan English, Kecd

Rowland.

Exclusive Set Has Taken
Up Soldiering As a Fad

get up She assigned
mess table,

which includes Washington's most
set.

T

real Contracts
houl building.
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hundreds
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FRIDAY

CONSTANCE COLLIER

THE CODE

MARCIA GRAY
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1DATES GIVE

As Many Suggestions As

Speakers, 0. A. C. Comes

In For Some Jolts

Eight of the 12 republican candidate
for the legislature from Marion county
responded to the invitation of Joseph
H. Albert, president of the' Tax Pay-
ers' league, to appear at the court
house last night and tell the people and
particularly members of the league
what they thought about reducing
taxes,

The general opinion was that taxes
should and restraints
should be put on members of the leg-
islature in the way of forming tax pay-
ers' league lobby, whose duty it should

to closely examine every bill pre-
sented, and a bill is deserving and
right, to give it the league's endorse-
ment.

Mrs. Alice II. Fage, the only woman
candidate from Marion county, said
that she was not especially afraid of
any lobby, should she be elected. "
am not to do what I think is
right," said Mrs. "The legis-
lature should not be olnmed for all the
increase in taxes the past 10
years. While the state tax has increased
about and one-hal- f times,
taxes have increased almost live times
and school taxes three times."
Page felt that, if elected, she would
soon be properly informed on the taxa-
tion problem, and felt confident
ouly the best of proposed bills woulu
receive her support.

E. II. Belknap was not satisfied with
the way state business had been con-
ducted. "I shull charity
and do what I can to limit the class
that is depending on the county. I am
opposed to the state educational insti-
tutions as it eiiconrnfges dependency to
give a boy girl an education at the
expense of the state. Thirty-seve- per
cent of all the taxes is for education."

Brown, n member of the last
legislature, thought that very little
could be, done to reduce state expendi-
tures, most of these expenses are
fixed. "We have had too much pater-
nalism in Oregon, and right now our
state is a black in the union, from
a business standpoint," declared Jlr.
Brown. "Capital has been driven out
of the state by our labor laws. That is
what is the trouble with Oregon. I
fought the snlary grab at the lajt ses-

sion of the house. We need less pater-
nalism and more individualism."

Charles F. Elgin asked to be excused
'from mi.king a speech, on acount of
the latent ss of the hour.

Seymour Jones was of the opinion
t single candid.! e present

would rvtr introduce or p'jp'i.o n bill
to reli":3 taxation. "We must prre
down i In c unity and city f ixes," ns
serted Mr. Jones. " 1 have not in mind
a single bill I would introduce", but I
will not introduce one that I will not
vote for and personally favor. The Ore-
gon Agricultural college is getting from
$:itiO,000 to $400,000 n year, and it is
spending too much money. The institu
tion gets money in the name of the far-
mers, and pays its professors from $3,- -

000 to $4,000 a year, just to teach 1 lot
impractical stuff. 1 purpose to use

my vote to keep down state taxes."
W. Al Jones would not promise any-

thing ns he felt that he could do
was right. He suggested tint n com
mittee be appointed by the Tax Payers'
league to study plans ,to reduce tin. va
rious commissions. "I will nut vote
ir nnother dollar for the support of I he

departments of the O. A. C. or iuvpT
sity of Oregon, are now supported
by a millage tax. J will tavor 'i Ml
towards fighting the fruit petss. I hiiv
been a tax payer in Marion count since
I become of age, and my interests are
those of the taxpayers."

Ivan G. Martin thought that no one
Wimliiiiirton. M:iv 4. Todav the first acting alone, could accomplish much

evidences of discomfort were manifest-- 1 " What we need, is men honestly striv- -

ed anionc-li- e women at the national "K to represent the people. For my
inilitnrv trnltiimr Cilmn fit Self, if elected, I Would PlldeflVOr tO

Chew Chess. The work is willing honestly represent the people. I am ii
Searimr sun. flat heeled shoes and the favor of rural credi'- -. There are many

rough ground are affecting girls and of the expenses of the legislature tha'
women whose activities have hereto- - ould be cut out. I do not believe tlm1

fore been confined, to covering miles every man in the legislature shoulc

of ballroom floors. j have a private stenographer at the ex
Their bodies drnnned. Their com- - lense of the state. Many school dis

i,t..vi.,nu vivid red. Their feet tricts vote a millage tax, even when
thev do not th" A statewere blistered. Nevertheless tliev were money.

highly enthusiastic. There are no arms budget system would be tin improve
in the cainp. First aid to the injured ment.
work, signalling and similar duties are' K. F. McTnturff thought that Orcgor
receiving much attention. was tl'ving, in the uov of state enmtnis

Mrs. Hubert Lansing, wife of thelsions, state nii.T such, to travel
secretary of state, spent the night at in the same class as states that have
the camp anil was t.'iefirst to answer several times the population. "I believe
the reveille trumpet call of "I can't that taxation as a source of revenue

em . was to
Mrs. (icorge Burnett's

ex-
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for state government, is a failure. I
order for the state to meet its expenses
without throwing the burden on the tn
pavers, it must go into business. I'
flax industry for state profit would
be a sten in the right direction. Th'
would ultimately do much in reducing
state taxes.

Before the candidates were given
their turn, Judge P. H. D'Arcy. Judge
Bushey and Senator A. M. I.uFollette
told of their attending the state t

payers' convention in Portland recent
ly. The delegates at that convention
were unanimous that the tax paver'
should have a lobby at the next legis
lut nre to carefully examine into ever'
bill introduced, to condemn the bad oue
and to endorse the good.

Killed Husband, Shot

Daughter by Accident

Boise, Tdalio, May 4. While defend-

ing herself against her husband at her
home in Oenns Ferry, Idaho, last night,
Mrs. O. T. Shoemaker shot and killed
him and accidentally shot her daugh-

ter, nine years old, who died three
hours later.

Shoemaker had previously been ar-

rested for abusing his wife. Mrs.
Shoemaker has not been arrested, but
the sheriff of Elmore county in which
Olenns Ferry is situated, has been
called to investigate.

Baker Operations ut Cougar mine to
start soon.

Julian A. Mock, Serving Time

for Murder, Is Pardoned

to Die a Free Man

The governor has issued a condition
al pardon to Julian A. Mock, who w
serving a life sentenco for second de-

gree murder, from Jackson county. He
was received at the penitentiary De-

cember 27, 1910.
The conditional pardon is based upon

the recommendations of the parole
board, tho prison officials, the prison
physician, and is acquiesced iu oy t
judge and district attorney.

Mock has an active case of tubercu-
losis and it is Btated by the physician
that his death is only a matter of a
comparatively short time if he remains
in the institution. He has become an
active menace to the other inmates as
his case is a virulent one, and oppor-
tunities for proper care and segrega-
tion are not readily offered at the pen-
itentiary.

He is being released on condition
that ho goes to a relative in an East-
ern state who is in a position to care
for mm.

IMPALED ON RTJSTY NAIL

Eugene, Or., May 4. Impaled
on a rusty ten penny nail when
he bumped his head into a fence
post, Volna Bryant, aged 8
years, screamed for help, and
his father was forced to file
tho nail off before the lad
could be released. The nail
entered the cheek just below
left of the nose mid was driven
through the palate bone. The
end of the nail, firmly im-

bedded in the boy's face, was
removed by a surgeon.
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Summer Suggestions

Men
FOR

Get under one of our new

Panama or Straw Hats.

How about that Sport Shirt:

We have them and snappy tie to

go with them

oy
CLOTHING

Every thing for your Summer Outfit and at a saving

too. We make the prices and guarantee pur-

chase to be satisfactory.
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CORNER STATE AND LIBERTY

"Hey, Moike, and phwat do ye t 'ink
of these new sanitary driukin' stipst"

"Sure, Pat, and soon we'll have to
spit on our hands wid an "

s

every

A band has been organized nt
with IS pieces to start with.

Homo of the (Irnnd Hondo Indians who
ire first class players will assist.

To little hearts and big ones, too
the Wrigiey Spearmen are calling,
calling, every day:

Their message is one of good cheer
about this refreshing, beneficial goody
that costs so little but means so much
to comfort and contentment.

Send for the Spearmen's Gum-ptio- n book
for young and old, illustrated in colors.
Address Wm. Wrigiey Jr. Co., 1603 Kesner Dldg., Chicago
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